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Creep!, diarist of tha supedmon seeking the Bay ofMoi 
caUad tha locality Ban Lula Ray salt was the eve of Dies 
day of Louis, King of Pranaa. Tha soldiers, baing more rat 
■nd obaarving a seagull on tha igot, gave It tha Bpaniahi 
for tha Bird.
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Whether going north to tan Pranalaoo or south to Loa 
A Highway 101 la a drag. It paaaN through mila aftar 
•Ma of monotonous soanary and a numbar of draary llttla 
ipaaad too far apart.
•*  “ a towns aran*t that dull. Wall, at laaat thalr origins 
«*o»r look might maka your nsat trip mora
WO«TW
g ^ r T T *  ■■►■'“ ■o* ror its mat atop, 
i ^ V w n w n  iargant, who oama to California In 1149 
Ha avantually Joumayad to Hawaii hafora 
l"*° thratook bu.in.ss with hts brothara In tha
K L aT S aoqulrad U  PsstUsnoia
°* whk«l> Brad lay la located
J f^ lp ly - l l  mBawTha town was namad for C.H. King 
•«W » variad oaraar that Inoludad an unsuccessful 
—*** >o aornar ownarahlp of redwood boaring lands, 
w 2 * r u *?" Lof*ftl0 Ranoho In IBM. On thia proparty, 
2 M S  * voltd 10 riMk raising and dairying, the city 
7 *  w),h ,h* kdvant of the Southern Pacific Railroad in
1779 expedition of Captain Juan Bautista da Aiua to San 
Preneiaoo. Ranching thia point on March 9,1779, Pother Pont 
recorded, “About six leagues from... Is tha place called La 
Soled ad. They told mo that they gave it this name because la 
tha flrat expedition they asked an Indian his name and ha 
replied ‘SoMad', or so it sounded to them."
Chuaiar-IU mNsssTha name means “tha place whan tha 
Chual grows." Chual, or while pigweed h a  plant common to 
the area.
loNssoclM mllaa-Ths community takas itt name from the 
Salinas River. Origin of tha name of tha river Is obesun. In 
Spanish, It means ^ sait marshes " The early Spanish explorers 
and missionaries referred to the river variously as Santa 
Delflna, Ban KUxario, Ban Antonio, and Rio do Monterey. 
Nowhere In the first diaries and chronicles Is It called taUna.
historically notable 
^ v is i to r  to
» * > « h e  California Hosnelutentlon Association rancho became 
I902-I90S. It was o
Gilroy-191 mfles-lt Is a
because It was founded by the first 1 l __
settle permanently In California. J ^ O fc o y .  a loottUh 
sailor, WM loft ashore In Monterey in 1114 by tha HtMson's 
Bay vessel Isaac Todd because he was tick with scurvy. His real 
name was Cameron, but he changed It to his mothers family 
name because ha had left horns s is  minor and was In danger of 
being sent back. Ha settled In the Santa Clara Valley where he 
married Maria Clara Ortega, the grantee of part of the San 
Isidro land grant. Tha settlement which developed on the 
s known as Ban Isidro and later as Olltwy,
Naptse-M mftee-Ths place name Is In honor of one of Italy’s 
foremost cities Beiun in 1117. it wu United aa twins locatedi w l  W r e .w w w  W  i  WWW W ^W^W V ,  WW WW T P P W T P W )
“on the Riviera of tha Santa Barbara Channel,” and entered 
the diaclalmer, “This Is not a paper town."
Colsta 94 mBoa-Then are a number of legsnds as to the 
origin of tha name Ooleta, Bpamahfor schooner. It may have 
coma about from the oonetruction In 1139 of a schooner of 33 
tons, known as the Santa Barham. The ship was designed for 
coastal trade and otter catching. This was Ihe first vessel of any 
sire to be bulk in California. >
CarpiMorle-IBS mSse-Tho Poriola expedition camped hare. 
Soldiers, observing IndlotM building a canoe, duobed the
for1
__ __________iBawYou've made It.Chinatown,cable
cars, fun, and fog are yours to enjoy.
----------- a in i i  T. Buell who cams to
California from Vermont la the 1990s to seareh for gold. He
lOahsIdSi 
Is used In gsograi 
slon for “many”.
Lae Anptsa-119 nsflso»
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It’s only rock ’n’ roll
you hoar Boston wu
Friend! Alright I 1 fotU |o  buy my tickets 
today! T i~~
Student: Wall, thay'ia not coming 
anymore There’* a women'* volleyball 
match in the cym that night, and Um aonoart
COlTiiTilYifC COUKin i  iU O V t i  I I■
Friend: You're kidding! What ■ rip! I can't
to dialogue ia familiar, but comes from 
who M  out know tha entire etory.
eve bean dlsoppolnted by 
oneeris at Cal Poly. Many 
ate from the Bay Area and the Los 
Anfalaa region, nnd they are aaeuatomod to 
three or four ehowe to ehooea front anah 
week
Paailhiae, a tone population to draw front 
and high shaaos for financial wieoeee are all
trmiu ritni hiitjM Dfomotira to brim  their
pate to • given loanUty.
Nocdkm to any, beeauee of Baa Luis
ooouUtkon tee tnm nrtd laI ^^^F^F-^^WF^^FFF \  v v * t v | r w v  w  * w
n Baa Praneieeo) and poor 
i do not run to 
Cal Poly whan putting together top name 
national tfftifi.
Cal Poly*i facilities, however tow and 
‘ i by nearly every stu- 
H-and the All Con- 
i wait in Una and play 
Tha leheduUag Oaaee Ml
Boa Scaggs people offered to put on a 
•how at CaTPoiy in lata November. It wae a 
nice try. Unfortunately •  women'e 
volleyball match was scheduled for the gym
PV FW * e  m w
ofgrtn
aduhag
Loe Ai
Tha team could not be moved either to 
Benia Barbara, Crandall Oym or elsewhere, 
Concert Committee Chairman Vince Aguiar 
worked for two days with hie staff and tha 
Physical Education Department to try and 
eocure tha show. No luck.
As it turned out, the Scagge people phoned 
to oalled off the show because of Cal Polyi 
Inadequate fedUtcs. Touchd.
So far this year, the committee has thrown 
•round the namee of James Tayor, Phoebe 
laow, the Outiawe and Nile L i 
were cancelled beeauee of eel 
Acuities or calendar confliete.
“Education Ant," is the ere of the faculty 
and coaches. Bure, we are here to aet an 
education—but what these people are forget­
ting is that we are also here to live— 
sometimes that include* having a good tithe.
California tan money supported the 
gym—not the athletic teams. Bach year 
athletic* cat away at the A8I budget iad 
now they an beginning to eat away at our 
eaaesrie.
Cooperation between the P I Department 
and the Concert Committee would be the 
obvious solution. If eamethiag cannot be 
worked out, new prioritise i 
ed for um of Cal Poly tool
Until then, unless tas t 
waste to have a ehow at six la the morning on 
Saturday, we eaa kies the big name shows 
goodbye i
The volleyball match Naw. II will bring in 
about 1100. The Scagm show would have
grossed ftA expected iju,uuu
Aaybody want a ride to Loe Angeles?
T.T.
Any Suggestions
Vietnam vet’s view of Veteran’s Day
By BBYAN KENNEDY Unfortunately for the Vietnam vet, both 
concepts aw a* set and patterned man ad for 
Aaaael work shirts la a Bean catalog. When
A n n u l d w e t  S m A  m tsnm C a n  V i e l n e mAmerica couion i iinoaneaamgior ▼ leinam 
la In table of contents, veterans were 
dropped from Its Index of con*ciou*ness as
For ell veterans are Inexorably tied to the 
wars of their participation. Everybody wants 
to forget the mistake of Vietnam, but nobody 
wants to put it out of sight and mind store 
than thorn of us who fought there. For us 
every day wu Veteran's Day, Memorial Day 
and the Fourth of July rolled Into on*.
We didat need an Eyewitnew news team 
to annotate our horror, wreathe were non- 
exietaat because flowers Just don't grow on a 
battlefield, and even the most gut-level 
homily seemed like vacant Up servim against 
the droning reality of the Mg Med-Bvae
No, yooH only And one Viet 
partaking in all tha pomp and <
Tha real unknown eoldtor Is probably 
sitting naxt to you la your sham ska* hats at 
Cal Poly He's hurled under the avalanee of 
Ak number*, form*, end worksheets that ere 
t*»a hrud oad butter of the Veterans Ad-e ^ r e  w *  v i m i  wo^^o w w v ^ f v  ^^o o^^^ v  w ^ o e
ministration bureaucracy. And ha lives from 
month-to-month, cheek-to-cheek. And 
sometimes the chock docent come because 
he fate k in the hands of tome clerk who 
makes 10 wand a year and has no idaa of 
what it's like trying to make it on thrac.Bo 
ha's out there hustling.breaking cement or 
trimming trees, hanging tough just like he 
did when all the politicians snd intellectual* 
wore flipping coins m to what to do aaxt 
whik he was up la the middk of a AraAght oa
No. more than likely 
•okkr will ha working this Veteran's 
thaw's always next 
tiyAnkhupia
ut today's uakaece 
I ' Day to 
quarter's toes le pg
_____ one of the local towm
washing down the day's duel with a oaWeas 
Maybe, if he’s lucky, someone mi^ MbuykM 
• round. But no matter, for even If ho km is
drink alone, be Mill considers Ik o f
x . — s—lucky________ w.
night la Arttngion.
mwtmn) M y Even the cautious can’t avoid injury
S^ESVErn*
It Just leaf! tok. lepeokUy after INe gone 
to sush great lengthe to avoi *
Author Virgin* LIjoi Mmollomi nmmidwm jOUmVIWn im1|wT
Lettkm
144 m
I checked with Peter Phillip*. Cal Poly 
faaUHke planner. He said hi* offke had
prior cornpkintt stout people oelUdlngwith 
doors, hut ha mid they are eagsr to aomat 
any problems concerning safety
Bo much emphasis Is being placed on 
correcting the more obvious erehiteoturai 
barriers on earnout. But something as simple 
m • door opening the wrong way, without 
some warning, eaa ha overlooked,
H opofully very soon we will me a lot more 
yellow Hne* In the hallways.
I wu Imv|a|  Dig BitfHih building Dm
j|d|oMf* dimoi a  * i o n o o  gnkmm n a a mVBVSDI Wmj oB eoe^BBe vBw^e w^Nstotog
out of the restroom. I wee In the wrong pleas 
at the wrong time, end I got olobbored by e
only hit my left hand, but It temporarily 
knocked mo off balanee. One shoe oame off, 
and I teetered book end forth expecting to
We raeent the fleet that the Cel Paly kUs
Oym wae ueed on the evening efNeceabo
d, ItTf for a religious gHwring *  *  
expense of the regularly sehoduW veto)**1 
clam. ,
Thl* type of activity should not bead** 
to take precedence over sebedukd dwelt 
due to the highly unlvekni aeture of *  
subjeet matter
It ka polity of this nadbn that i 
school should bo mparased, and 
wc have been raped of our Individual
*S
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b.  dirk br o k rim a
Da*y Staff Writer
lo » low-keyed and at time* 
nmbilni addreee, Denial 
Ellotwn ‘oM ■ Chumort 
Auditorium crowd Tuesday 
the proliferation of nuoloar 
arms represents •  serious 
throat to tho survival of tho 
human not.
Etloborg, of Pontaioa
» foiM, liMW outtho •tatof •• ohlaf ofbndor
atomic bomb on Hiroshima In bettor than Elsenhower or both aatRuoiear pr nan newts
IMS marked not only an age Kennedy or Johnaon," ho Shivaa, co-director of the 
of now technology but alao a aaid. "Even Carter haa ap- Mid-Peninsula Conversion
•atop into a world in which pointed the tame people tohia Project in Santa Clara Coun-
humana oould eliminate adtnlnlatration," ty.ipokeonhergroup'aaoalaf
human lift on earth." Ellsberg mid any change in converting the uaoa oTnuelaar
He mid the Untied Statgs the country's policy would power from military to more
haa alwayi boon proud of Ita have to bo demanded by Its humane projecta.
abiUty to produce nuclear citisena. f*r  Thomaa apoko on tlm Us-
arma tinea the Hiroahima M* "It oalla for mort change in Iveraity of GaMforwia's is*
“A world in which the Us- 
bad Statoa leodt 100 oountrlee 
in sctltudea it a world in which 
I don't think humane can ca- 
IH," mid the 46-year-old 
former Raad Corp. employee
Ha mid um of nuclear / M A . \  1  I '  /  i t
waapom for retaliation ie /  A rA j I 1 ; f 11
Tha Harvard-Cambrldgs t  3 '  H H P i C R
MIT graduate released the
PentcMn Papers_to tta.Now DANIIL ELLRBKRG clahna that tho Unit 
! I o1hn4* r ta *•  PwMhmRon of nu
edition. ‘m the”1'count*??- Kan CroWy)
history: The govemmont't techniques for manipulating Court upheld tho
ritat to keen tcoreu in the the war and the Vietnamem prom to print th
actional interoott vt. freed am government. papers.
of the prate. A dotation by tho Supremo Ellsberg mid
Naturally, no one parson Is going to “solve* the 
ergy problem slnglehandedly; tth going to  take a
The thing la... as concerned aa we me about theae 
problems, and others, at PG&E we don't think 
•concern’ is enough The concern has to motivate 
action And thatls what weVe coming to grips with. 
Here-and-now, how-to realities.
So, If you’re a “how-to” person, a person wbok 
more than an Idealistic abstractionist, there may be 
an opportunity for you with us to work toward
DOST u m  TUB 
GRAND OMNINQ CBLBBI 
tftkt
solutions to problems that ooncem you
Sure, we've got the establishment benefits that 
make Me a little easier to cope with, like good pay 
and employee benefits. But weVe also got the 
things that make life worth living. Realistic 
challenges. -
If you're a graduating civil, electrical or 
mechanical engineer, and you've never thought 
about working for (and/or with) us before, 
give us a thought. Send your resume to John 
Clemson at PG&E's Professional Employment 
Office, 245 Market Street, D A w l S  
San Francisco, CA 94106. m -
Creek bridge gets reprieve
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By TONY TRANPA 
Daily Associats Editor
The controversial Stsnnsr 
Crash Bridge hai been given a
reprieve and will not be 
removed until the rainy 
season, a city official said this 
week.
David Romero, public ser­
vices director, said Tuesday 
his office is "doing absolutely 
nothing" about the brides and 
that It would be left for 
students to use until late 
November when the rainy 
season starts.
Controversy arose last 
month when the bridge was 
found to be in violation of a 
city ordinance. City standards 
specify footbridges across 
small waterways be erected At 
least three fbet above the high 
water line.
The high water line of
Stenner Creek is near the top 
of ther' bank. According to 
local residents, the creek has 
repeatedly overflowed in past 
years.
Romero said his office staff 
was concerned about the 
bridge washing downstream 
ae it has in the past. He said It 
clogs the flow of water and 
creates massive "back-up" 
problems.
Steve Bertain, Stenner Olon 
housing complex manager, 
said he is working on solutions 
to the problems that could be 
created by not having a bridge 
over the creek.
Shortly after a feature story
Bertain issued a three-page 
letter to Stenner Olen 
residents within a few days, 
stating the bridge was illegal 
and the questions of legality 
arose because of Mustang 
Daily questioning.
After meeting with
residents, Bertain said hs hu 
thought about reconstruotioe 
of another bridge and tvn 
foot stones across the creak 
As of last week, Bertain bed 
not made a final decision n  
which altemntive would kt 
implemented.
on the bridge and the walking
Kth appeared on the cover of ustang Daily last month,Bertain called city officials to 
check on the legality of the 
bridge. He was told the bridge___ __ 4—
G ra h a m 's  A rt a u r - * 1—
THIS MAN wM not steer yow wrong. Dan 
safety class instructor, speaks to hie class at San Lab 
Obispo Senior High School. (Photo by J. Frank Labd)
We’U give you a full report.
If you have a banking question you'd like answered. Bank of 
America It the place to come
In fact, wa can probably give you a full report on the subject 
our Cunsumi 
ting sublets I 
plains what y
_ hecks, holds, and stop payment procedures We~i 
offer Reports on: "How to Establish Credit;’ "Ways to Save Money!
er Information Reports 
_ . Gulae toQMKffgMppNHJV
and depositing c , , 
cover a
ncluding, "A id  Checks and 
i ou need to know about cashing
Like College Plan * Checking. Personal Choice Savings Plans, and 
If you auallfu Student BankAmertcard‘ Visa" and overdraft 
protection. But you can pick up our Consumer Information Reports 
wtth no obligation to sign up lor anything.
Vbu see. we figure the more you know about banking, the 
more likely you are to bank with tne bar' “ 
good, both In school and after
Quite a few Californians think thatk us. And we're hoping you'll 
come to the same conclusion.
nk that can do you the most
B A N K of A M E R IC A
That's because o r 
wide variety of banki jec
Checking" which ex l
also
"Rights and Responsibilities Age 18" and more
And our Consumer Information Reports are free at any one 
of our branch*,'.
Of course, we have a variety of other benktny services, as we
■ADR 0* »MS»iCA N Ttl* Ml MRi -  rOiC
Safe driving 
In SLO class
. By JACK BCHEMBEB 
Daily Staff Writer 
The class draws
lawyers, Cal Poly b 
and entire familiet, but 
ding to instructor Don 
man, this is not too 
Newman, traffic 
the California
Patrol, teaches a __
course In the San Lub 
Adult Education 
Traffic safety o 
designed for those who 
received traffic viol 
other than for drunk d 
Completion of the class 
substituts for a ticket f 
The class structure is 
mal, Newman said, and 
are no reeding or ham 
assignments. Lectures, 
and discussions are 
class activities.
"We cover the t 
violations of law," N 
said. -We also review 
things like noeideiu. 
surnnee requirements, 
alcohol, drugs and cof-^  
lions."
"Occasionally someone 
come to class drunk," 8 
man said, "but most of 
students take the class 
ly, pay attention end 
questions."
The two-hour e 
at San Luis Obispo 
High School one nights 
for one month. Attend!) 
eight hours of class is the 
requirement to receive r  
After completion of the 
indication of the ticket 
removed from traffic 
Proceeds from the 
enrollment fee go to the 
Luis Obispo Adult 14 
Program.
Whp can enroll in e 
safety class?
"It is up to the disc 
the court, said DeanJ 
traffic raferac for *•" 
Obispo County
Muitaim) Daly TkmidAy, Novmboi 10, 1t77 P/uj.1
Promoter denies wrongdoing
By RICHARD PRICt 
7Dally Staff WrWer
TN promotar of tha raeant 
'Ftitival of tha Sun' Mkl Fri­
day ha hai dona nothing 
wrong or illegal, and ha alleg- 
id tha Talagram-Trlbuna Mt 
out to damaga hia faatival.
Oaorga Rachlin. faatival 
promotar and aalf-profnaand 
convartar of draama to 
realities, Mid ha haa ona 
wltnaaa who iwaan that 
MVtml Talagram-Trlbuna 
tuff mambara warn "out to 
get" tha faatival.
Rachlin mid ha wai told of 
a Talagram-Trlbuna editor’s 
maating hald prior to tha 
faatival in which ona raportar 
vowad "to gat thorn guys."
According to Rachlin, 
•thoac guya" meant anyone 
aiaociated with B.C. Arta 
Caravan, tha Canadian group 
which organised tha faatival.
Talagram-Trlbuna editor 
Oaorga Brand aaid hia 
newspaper ran a story Nveral 
weeks before tha festival 
which "was aatramaly 
laudatory," taking up an en­
tire section on a prominent 
page and carrying several pic­
tures.
"I hardly think such a story 
It reflective of someone ‘out to 
gat' tha festival," Brand uld.
Tha editor added ha had no 
idea what soma of his in­
dividual staff members may 
have uid, but ha stressed that 
a deliberate stuck against tha 
festival had not bean tha 
policy of his newspaper.
Rachlin claims tha move­
ment to damage his show 
esme to me time after tha 
favorable article noted by 
Brand.
"I think somebody just 
decided to put a stop to us," 
Rachlin Mid.
Hs referred to a story 
carried by tha Telegram- 
Tribune Oct. 30 (tha day 
before tha festival opened) 
which listed several alleged 
liei Rachlin had told, in­
cluding a falsa claim that he 
(Rachlin) was supported by 
IN Chamber of Commerce, .
TN story also carried only 
ana picture, k shot of the 
festival's unattractive storage
area, and It stated that 
Rachlin's group had failed to 
pass county health and Mfety 
codas.
But Rachlin pointed out 
that tha festival did pau tha 
codas by opening day.
Ha added that his 
relationship with county of­
ficials has boan friendly.
"Tha county and I have 
always gotten along wall," 
Rachlin Mid. "Several of them 
even Mid they ware surprised 
at what a good Job we did 
conformIngdo the regulations. 
All this talk about having 
trouble whh the county it 
completely untrue."
Responding to the more re­
cent charges that he has 
swindled county businessmen 
by submitting bad checks, 
Rachlin admitted his festival 
it about SI3,000 in debt. But 
he denied any wrongdoing.
"WfV done nothing wrong
here," he Mid. "We did a 
beautiful thing. We poured 
$92,000 Into this county 
before we went broke. I'm sure 
that was a boost to the 
economy.
"And we gave all the 
talented people in this area a 
chance to show their stuff. It 
was a fantastic opportunity 
for them to perform.”
TN promoter claims hia 
only mistake wit assuming 
the fMtival would draw a sub­
stantial turnout for its l-day 
stint.
' "We needed 1,000 people a 
day to break even,"hegaid. "I 
thought that it was pretty 
reasonable to expect at least 
that many for a show with so 
much to offer."
But tN festival only averag­
ed a little over 300 people a 
day, and it turned out to be a 
financial bust, prompting 
complaints from creditors and
{aid employees.i '
Festival shorts singer
j  St. Marie hasn't been 
paid in full for tN two perfor­
mances sN gave at tN 
Festival of tN Sun, Nr agent 
Mid yesterday,
Agent Sam Ooldstein, 
speaking from his office at 
Magna Artists In Los Angeles, 
Mid St. Marie was paid only 
12,000 of the S4.000 owed her.
TN agent said festival 
reprsMntatlve Lester Licht 
told him Ntween St. Marie's 
two shows tNt tN festival was 
unable to pay tN other $2,- 
000.
"But I told Licht tNt St. 
Marie would oomplete Nr 
performance," Ooldstein Mid,
“becauM her fans were expec­
ting it. I also told him N 
would have to honor our con­
tract."
Ooldstein, who has heard 
nothing more from Licht. ad­
mitted he is concerned 
becauM Licht is tN only one 
responsible for tN S2.000 
debt.
"TN festival had no cor­
poration," Ooldstein explain­
ed. "Licht signed tN contract, 
and Licht is solely responsible 
Tor tN money."
Ooldstein Mid N has filed a 
formal complaint with tN 
musician's union in New York 
City.
UML
tachlin cannot explain alt- 
the reasons for tN small 
crowds, but N is determined 
to work out any problems 
stemming (Tom the show’s 
failure.
He Mid only a small 
numNr of businessmen are 
complaining about the 
festival's debts.
"Moet of tN businessmen 
have been gentlemen," 
Rachlin aaid. "TNy’ve realiz­
ed that tN show was simply a 
financial failure and have 
come to discuss tN situation 
reasonably without causing a 
lot of furor."
TN promoter Mid N has 
already Mttled with most of 
the businessmen, but N added 
that "a few of them insist on 
Ning ungentlemanly about 
things. TNy feel they Nve to 
make a fuss in the 
newspapers,"
Rachlin admitted tome of 
his employees are disgruntled, 
but N Mid it wu natural for 
"kids whose dreams have been 
broken to get upret."
He noted tNt all festival 
workers were only promised a 
"worker's sNre" of any profits 
tN festival might generate.
"Obviously, we have no 
profits," he Mid.
Rachlin is particularly up­
set by a story in tN Telegram- 
Tribjune which Mid Rachlin Is
(Coiit. on page 6)
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The womm'i volleyball
Other team* shooting for to get bettor If wo JotoS 
second ora Col State Los competitive," Honor uU 
Angeles and Col Stoto
Northridge. Col Poly Chicago to tbo tsttiaa (*> 
Pomona, loot year** CCAA tho National CoIImIii. 
chompa, to going into the Athletic Aoaoeiatloa Divtaw 
tournament undefeated. II championehigo for «oa 
Head ooach Bob During*! country.
•quad loot a 13-11 decision to
Pomona earlier thle ooaeon. Head ooaeh Stove Mifcrs
iWUL. kU 4^11 _ _ 4 .. . 1
tournament," ho told. "We national!. The CCAA n 
dont have anything to loee, oo only tho ton team and tea 
well just go for It" . . . . .  Individual! front, the t
Football coaeh Joe Harper faronoo meet, 
will take his squad to poeaibly * 
tha toughoot name of the Miller (bale hit teem h 
aeaeon when the Muatanga ihot at a top mot. 
take on Botoo State. “Realistically, we bit
Harper, who to near com- shot at finishing la tha tea 
plating hla 10th year ae head and If we run really wal 
football ooaeh, haa a 54 could end up la the topth 
record, with two gamee he aaid. 
remaining.
Tho Bronooa, 7-2, hold the CCAA Individual eh 
winning edge In the aeven Jim Sehaakel to Poly*» 
tlmea tho two olubo have runner, and haa a shot* 
battled It out. Beating tho American itatua. Other I 
Bronooa only onceJa lt72, the membera include M
Muitangi tied Botoe State Klageiy, Robbie Bray, 
here laat year (14-14) for the Aldndga, BlUy Weed, J 
only tie. .. Capriotti and Luis Arno
BOf/j,
875 Hifutrm SLO M E N !-W O M E N !
J O M  UN »NIMI Am i  m m  r « « p .  N*
, w w m i  < •> •• ' IWC) HIm Intel null— KAMI,
to students
Both tho outdoor pool and Monday through Tkenfry, 
Indoor pool will be open for and from noon to ) pm m 
student uae for the remainder Saturday and Sunday, 
of the quaher, it wee raoently The Indoor pool, tocetdb 
announced. Crandall Oym, to open ban!
The outdoor pool will be to I  p.m Monday threapi 
open from 7 to S:S0 p.m. Friday.
Festivalf^p^ Qf^ Mjiit7^>li7?guBifMKjBC7r!t»<r^ 7To?T
LESSONS INCLUDE 
•SEAGULL III HANG GLIDER AND 
BQU1PMBNT PROVIDED 
'FLIGHT INSTRUCTION MANUAL AND 
GROUND SCHOOL 
•CBRTIPIBD INSTRUCTOR
LIT AN 1XPIRT HANG GLIDING INSTRUC­
TOR TRACK YOU THI TBCHN1QUBS OP 
POWERLESS, POOT-LAUNCHBD PUONT, 
ON GENTLE SLOPING SAND DUNES.
r n i i i z r *
MwTwqDUy T1«**d*y, N o w * *  10,1077 Pm*  7
'  •  ' * ' - ■ ■ ■ • .  • -ir • -  . . : [: 7  ■ ir__ • •• —  
Scorekeeper watches the bases Q/kssifieds
| « j j .  KRUTMBYBR
. Doily Staff Wrhor
Soonkoopinf k a for cry 
from whit (hi overage fan 
dooi on tho not* ihoot In a 
boaobatl program.
Ana Friu, a junior tranofer 
from Saoramonto City 
Colkga, k the now Cal Poly 
boaoball icorokoeper. Sho ha* 
more rooponaibUity than juat 
recording etrike out* and
Sho muit know *ach 
playor1* ability. It k up to hor 
to doc id* whothor tho ball that 
grta by tho aoeond boatman k 
an trror or a hit. Whan a
e rgot* thrown out at Ant iha ahould bo hblo to toll If hoeould have boaton tho ball 
out.
^  i. ■ *
Tho toorokoopor ako com- 
pUoi tho atatktko of ooch 
matt and announooa tho 
name* of tho player* at bat., i
Loot year, Ana helped 
toorokoopor Bob Bky with tho 
mmo* and thk pan tummer 
iha worked In tho baooball 
office tending lotion to 
raoruka, typing and getting to 
know tho ooaoaoe.
During the winter tho 
baooball team play* tin game* 
i  week. “Ink given Ann tho 
ohaaoo ah* noedi to got to 
know tho pkyon
"If* funny, but tomoone 
wig oonw up to bat and I wont 
know who they an. I have to 
aak Bordy Han, who'* her 
the add. “The ooaehoo have 
bean gnat to no—l oan aak 
then anything. But nowk tho 
ikao to do It booauao when the 
«aaoa atarta HI bo on my
BIC P o n s
1r) !
M INKO’S
ANN FRITZ) now baooknll aoorokoopor at Poly, hao a Mg 
lob ahead of her recording player*' otatiatico. (Dally pboto 
by Piper Parry)
Ann beoamo Involved In 
baooball two aummora ago 
when the and hor father 
otarted attending Saeremen-
to'a night league gam**.
"Wo picked out our favorite 
team and wont to every one of 
their game*. At tho end of tho 
iumm*r tho coach came up to 
mo and commented about m* 
being there all tho time,” ah*
loam. Ha naked hor If the 
would bo Into reeled in keeping 
aeote for the Warn
She aooopted the offer and 
went to work. That aoaoon 
Ann, a Joumalkm major, not 
only kept aoore for tho team 
but mrvod aa tho aporta editor 
and only aporta writer for 
SCC* nowapapor.
When ahe came to Cal Poly 
loan opring the Ant atop ah*
waa anything aho could do to 
help ua out,” aaid Coach Harr. 
With Bob Bley Waving, wo 
needed aomeono to tak* hk 
Place and Ann had all tho 
quglifloatlona."
Ana oi\|oya playing aoAball 
and volleyball. She uaod to 
awim competitively for Olym­
pic champion DebMo Moyer 
in Sacramento, but feek ahe 
doean't have the drive needed 
to bo a Ant claaa athlete. -
“I'm really a apoctator," 
Ann aald. “I juat don't have 
the deoin to oompeto In a 
•port. But when Pm watching 
a baooball gaam from tho 
■tandi. I ■ ur* aa heck know
who I want to wkt."
If aho got* tho ohaaoo to
follow In tho atop* of another 
Cal Poly aeonkooper and 
work for a profeeaional 
baaeball organltatlon aho’U 
take it. Cindy Loomk, who 
worked in Poly** baooball 
procram for four year*, k 
working for tho Ban Francieoo 
Olanta. 1 ,
Next March when you're 
aittiM In Sinahetmor Stadium 
watching tho Muaunga play 
baooball and you hoar. “The 
b a tte r la...... firat
A ii n  a u  n r  Am Ail f t
r a
m
' siaEffi .
Automotive
Sarvlcos
Pit tali
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rrih hi i hi i siMii i
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FOOTBALL PLAYER OF THE W EEK
PAUL HODGSON
Hodgson, junior fullback from West Covina, 
rushed for three touchdowns in tho 42-14 win 
for Cal Poly over Cal State Northridge. With 
plunges o fl, 1 and 2 yards, the 6 foot 2, 220 
pounder became the 19th player in Cal Poly 
history to rush for thrae touchdowns in one 
game. Hodgson ran 14 times for a total of 
42 yards. His outstanding blocking through­
out the game contributed to the win last 
Saturday.
TTmwxUy, N ovamU r  10> I f ? ?
Spottite: g u id e | 
to entertainment
By TONY TRANFA 
Daily AMOcteta BdHor
Th* Spotlit* hat hit San Lull Obispo.
What b*|an ntaily a yaar t |o  at a bralnatortn of two old . 
friend* hat now blowomad into Spotlit*, an entertainment 
guide for th* Central California Coaat.
Covering th* ana from Solvaog to San Simoon, th* 
monthly magailn* hat *volv*d through a variety of itaae*.
MW* were looking at a lot of publication* in thla area," uid 
Dan Cervanak, co-publi»h*r of th* Spotlit*. "Wa had nearly 
five mock-up* h*for* w* cam* up with our final idea."
Thl* la th* drat Mint with Joumaliam for C*rv*nak and hit 
partner Sink Nation.
“Wc tom* from th* tarn* area (Whittier) and w* grew up 
together Whan w* w*r* younger, w* had all kind* or big plant 
for ourwIvM. Mo*t of them didn't amount to much," laid 
Carymak.
"But when w* tat down and talked about thla magatina, 1 
knew it would work. ThaMt Midi a void (or tomathlng like thla 
around her*," h* taid.
Spotlit* ha* b*en In *xiatenot for tix month*, and it hat a 
ilx.peraon itaff.
“Wa'va had a few problamt, but w*'ra tticking with it. W*'i* 
juat now Mtabiithing a groundwork and foundation for th* 
whole project. I think we’ll b* *ucc**aful,M laid Cervanak/ 
With a circulation of mot* than 30,000, th* publieation it 
diatribotad to hot*la, mot*la, raateuranti, liquor atom,
"W* drop off MO eopia* to each major outlet w* deliver to," 
mid C*rv*aak. "By the end of two w**ka,w* uaually get a call 
to d*Hv*r mor* to them piaoaa. They’re actually running out of 
them.”
Spotiite'a main function, according to Cervanak, la to 
provide both tourieta and local people the opportunity to aag 
what ia happening in the area.
Special eventa, fine arte preeentationa, lodging, dining, and 
movie entriea can be found In Spotlit* each month.
*We have a lot of informational advertiaing and a few 
feature atoriot each month about the local area*," laid 
Cervanak.
“On* of San Lull Oblapo'* main induitrie* ia with tourieta. 
Publiealkona have been avoiding them. That** one point we're 
trying to cover," laid Cervanak 
laeuea of the magatina am free, and they can be picked up at 
any San Lula Obiepo motel or reataurant, laid Cervanak.
*Adv*rtiaer* are juat now being mad* aware of what we're 
doing, and we're getting mom cooperation from them. Soon, 
we hope to have mom page* and frill cover on front and back,” 
mid the co-publiaher.
“We're going to make it work," he mid. "Number one, w* 
have a lot of time and money in thla project, and number two, 
we have too much pride to let it go down. Well make it."
Mono takes its toll
The *tr**a and (train of 
college life apparently take* it* 
toll on many Cal Poly 
atudenta in the form of 
mononucleoai*, according to 
Health Center official*.
DAN CERVtNAK, M l,
K  blither* o f SpotlHo
ulkner.)
Rkk Neleon are
(Dully photo by
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The Health Center 
diagnom* approximately ten 
caae* of mononucleoaia a 
week, with a turg* during mid- 
terma and final*.
Normal cam* of the virua 
laet three to five day*, but 
extreme caeca can laet up to
two week* or mote with 
lingering fatigue.
According to Dr. Davta 
Ralaton of the Health Center,
mononucl*o*i* ia eontagioua 
only to a (light degree. It la 
known aa th* “kiaalni die* 
earn" becaut* the virua a pte- 
mnt in aaliva.
It ia pomible to tranamit th* 
diieam to aomeone elm, 
however, particularly when 
the other peraon ia in poor 
health. .....sssuh
B irk e n s to c k
Feet In the tand make footprint!.
Feet In Birkenatock footwear do the very 
Hiimc* th ing.
The Birkenatock footbed ia heat and preaaure 
aenaitive, to mold to your foot, and become 
your footprint. ' -
So walking in Birkenatock la a lot like walking 
barefoot In tne wind, with one very convenient 
difference.
You can walk in Birkenatock all year king.
- (h m  m  m  i**-
L«t your (bat make 
a  place far thamaah wa.
(Q iA c e n
M  FOOTWEAR
Mon - Sot 10 to S; Sun 11 to 4; Thur to •  
i STB M gapp — M Tho Creamery,
in te rv ie w *
for
Tl Equipment Group
Matoh your dograo to our multltudo of oponlnfo.
(U S Cltiaonahip raquirad)
■ Degrees
Electrical Engineering 
Mochanlcal Engineering
Inglnaorlng/Computar
Sottwara/Hardwara
Radar Dealgn 
Antanna Dealgn 
Quidanca Contrul Syatema 
Infrared Technology 
Microwave Development 
Analog/Digltal Dealgn 
t*WB Engineering 
Product Support Engineering 
Quality and 
Reliability Aaaurahce 
Proceaa Engineering 
Human Factora Engineering 
Signal Proceaaing 
Acouatlc Syatema 
Logic Doxign
Induatrial Engineering 
Manufacturing Technology
----------- Openings»--------
Digital A Logic Circulta ’ 
Htabiliaation Syatema 
Environmental Syatema 
Environmental Doxign 
Airborne Computera 
Cryogenlca-Heat Tranxfer 
Navigation Syatema 
Computer-Aided Dealgn 
A Manufacturing 
Diatributed Computer 
Syxtem Dealgn 
Minicomputer Operating 
Syatema
Engineering Application!
• Aaxcmbly, Paxcal, PL-1 
Fortran on Minicomputer 
„ A IBM ,170
Computer Scionce
(Roll ware/ Hard ware)
-------  . ^ ----- --------- -^---------- -"
Syatema Analyaia 
Dtaplay Syatema 
Manufacturing 
Project-oriented 
Manufacturing involving:
• Coordinating 
Manufacturing 
Schedule Commitment*
• Coet-Control/Hudget
• Development
• Uae of Real-Time 
Computer Syatema
Manufacturing Huperviaion 
Aaxcmbly Method*
Fab Mothoda*
Tool Dea|gn 
NC Programming
Llv s  In Dallas.
* Th a  lo u th w a s t  e largest ami IIvaliast metropolitan araa.
Discover all tha glitter and glamour, apactacular kport and high fashion Dallaa ia famoua fo r- 
yet an economical place to make a home. Coat of living ia way below the urban U.8. average. And 
there’a no atate Income tax. The country1* Sth largest city haa year-round aunahine plus lota of 
lakaa and fadlltlea to enjoy it. The urea haa 84 collegea, 102 major medical faellltlea, and S' 
wealth of major media and entertainment.
-  ■ -  _  - ------------------
• T : .  Intarvlawlng on Campus
. Novambar 17 R 1 t
. .........  -  ■ ---------------------------
If unable to interview at thla time, tend reaume to: Martha Marahall/Texas Inatrumenta/
P. O. Box SOlfi, M.S. 222/ Dallaa,Texaa 70222.
T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
. - r I N C O R P O R A T E D
An equal opportunity employer M/F
m
d.
